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sion, Growth Mark Two Families Join Forces
For Marriage Record

M1NNEOTA. Minn 1.1' Si.

Edward's Catholic parish nas set a

matrimonial record.
Five children of Mi and Mrs

Will Gossen have married five

TRADITION WRKI1 I) ON

Salesman As Sleuth
Traps Car Thieves

FREEPORT, Til. ll'.P.i--A trav-
eling salesman added a new story
to his repertory when he decided
to sleep overnight in his car here.

Two youths tried the door of his
locked car, then moved on to their
own and drove off. The salesman
decided to follow They objected
a,id took their complaint to the
police station, tossing thing" out of
the window en route. Their pursuer
followed them right ln.

Dewey Eyed Tom-Tom- s

Thump Their Drums
HASTINGS, Neb i U.P. 1 A half

dozen bobby-soxer- s hf organ-we- d

a Dewey-for-Preside- nt club
called the "Pewey Eyed Tom-Toms- ."

The girls, all in their teens, say
their chief goal is to "convert" in-

dividual Democrats to the Repub-

lican presidential candidate.
Current activities include calls

on Democrats who the girls believe
night tit. "converted," preparation
of posters, and distribution of
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WCTU To Put Stress j

On Local Option
CHICAGO sU.P. Mrs. D. Leigh

Colfin, president of the Woman's

Christian Temperance Union, says

the organization will place its main

emphasis on community option

elections at its forthcoming 74th
annual convention.

Approximately 2 000 delegates
and visitors are expected to attend
the conclave at Portland, Ore.,
Sept 22-2t- i, she said. The delegates
will be welcomed by Mrs. Fred J.
Tooyo. Portland, president of tne
Oregon WCTU, and Mrs. Dorothy
McCullnugh Lee, iua of
Portland. ,

Atoin-Bombe- d Hiroshima
Appeals To Pittsburgh

PITTSBURGH ilIP.- i-The in-

dustrial city of Hiroshima has ap-

pealed to this city in the industrial
heart of America for help in re-

building its atom-bomhe- tt ruins.
Mayor Shinzu Hauiai hopes ti.

further plans to reclaim his shat-

tered city with advice and guid-

ance from Pittsburgh and the rest
of the world

In a letter to Mayor David Lau-

rence on the third anniversarv of

the bombing. Mayor Hamai said:
' We who have actually experienc-
ed the catastrophe fulh appreciate
the significance of war and its
consequences."

Old Man River Outdone
Iy Swimming Corporal

ST l.Ol'JS iC.P. Cpl. Francis
Kane, 23, ruined a pair of pants,
aln ost drowned and delayed the
excursion steamer Admiral for 30
minutes, but he won $5.

Kane bet companions on the boat
he could swim from midstream to
shore lie stripped except for his
troupers, and jumped into the
Mississippi.

Seven blocks downstream and
:KtO ards later, he wearily swam
into the arms of waiting police,
who escorted the Tenafly, N. J.
soldier hack to his station at the
Army medical depot here.
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children o! Mr and Mrs Nick Jans-se- n

during the p.it live veais And

there's still nine to make the record
better.

Mr. and Mrs Cossen. tanners
live miles notheast of here, have

$14 children Mr and Mrs. .lanssen,

,uiu v

Jlt.seiited
ill.- na",ll

of the war ugauist Hit- itai'txirs
States in 1804. was a guest at
Camp Decatur, reserve headquar-
ters at Ihe naval training enter
her?. Vount? Decatur was one of
2.UO0 naval R O C T. midshipmen

ties, Barbara Jones, Shirley Wie- -

who retired from their tarm here
and mined to town four years ago,
have 12 children
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We have worn out many pencils
figuring out ways to make more
room Our conclusion:
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WE MUST MOVE A

LOT OF COODS

THIS WEEK-END- .
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Workmen Are Already In The Base-

ment, and Heavy Evacuating Units

Are Due To Start Moving Dirt

day - We Have To Hurry and Move

The Merchandise!
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Ladies' Rayon Campus

PANTIES . .

Ladies' $2.48 Cotton

SLIPS : : : : :
All Sizes

Ladies' Beautiful Cotton

DRESSES . : :

Boys' $1.98 Good
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